
Examples:

2013 Election: 

Election for President, Vice President, Marketing, Sales

1. President- Election- open seat

2. Past President- Jim V becomes Past President without election.  Debbie rolls off board.

3. Vice President- Karin would be up for her second term having served one year of her first term.  
(She will be limited to three years total as Vice President due to staggered terms.)

4. Marketing- Melissa would be for election for a possible second term, having already served two 
years/1 term.

5. Sales- RJ would be up for election for his second term having served one year of his first term.... 
(He will be limited to three years total as Sales Governor due to staggered terms.)

6. Education- No election.  Jim L would continue into the 2nd year of his first 2 year term.

7. Facilities- No election.  Ben would continue on for his second year in this position.

8. Secretary- No election.  Amy continues into 2nd year of her first term without election.

9. Treasurer- No election.  Eileen continues into 2nd year of her first term without election.

2014 Election:

Election for Secretary, Treasurer, Education, and Facilities.

1. Secretary- Amy R  up for election for possible second term

2. Treasurer- Eileen up for election, no term limits

3. Education- Jim L would be up for his second term.

4. Facilities- Ben would be up for election for his second term.

5. Marketing- No election- If elected in 2013, Melissa is mid-term.

6. Sales- No election- If elected in 2013, RJ is mid-term.

7. President- No election, person continues into second year of term.

8. Vice President- No election.  Karin continues into her final year as Vice President. 

9. Past President-No election.  Jim continues into his second and final year as past president, getting 
his life back July 1, 2015.



  


